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deep-seate-

ROBINSON.N.M.

SOCORRO.N.M.

The ore obtained one. and a half ounces gold and six and Cash, Silver Brick, Ida, Iron Mask and
A continuance of this depth by cross-cutSummit have shafts of various depths.
will insure handsome profits as the from the small stringers indicate a dif- a half per cent copper.
The Grand Central, Hancock, Garfield, from fifteen feet upwards. Some of
ferent character of mineral from what
A Brief Description of Our works are extended.
The Minnehaha and the Great Re is obtained from other claims in this Ilardscrabble, Prescott Orwig, Buck- these claims si. o very line carbonate
Mines and Mining Districts
public are on the same lode and show vicinity. It is an argentiferous galena skin, Dorsey, Morgan, Henry Clay and ore that will assay eighteen to fifty
strongly mineralized veius. These with with considerable coppei carrying gold. Iowa are situated west and south of ounces oi silver to the ton, but the de
As Furnished by Dr. G S. Has- others are holding off to await the de Assays give returns from $20 to 9114 in the White Signal, all showing strong velopments are so meager that it is a
kell to the Director or the
velopment on the Occidental. Mining gold and silver. The shaft is 175 feet veins of mineral, w ith more or less ore hard matter to determine the size of
the deposits or veins; the characterisDenver Mint.
on the dump.
cannot be conducted like any other in depth.
tics of the formation surrounding them
situated
are
enWoods
The
and
Colossal
ore
should
fail
business, and if the
The Eureka and Miantenaoinl are
d
mineralization.
The Black Range is situated about tirely in one the others are just as liable the properties of the lvanhoe company. a little south and east of Ilagan'a peak, indicate
veins.
Hopejosie,
The
Forlorn
fifty-fou- r
El Pasloria, Globe,
mineralized
strong
have
and
miles almost due west from to strike a rich vein in the chimneys On the former there is a shaft 100 feet
Engle station on the main line of the of ore that come to the very surface on deep wilh a cross-cfifty feet in the development is a 100 foot shaft, an Day Star, Monitor, Kentucky. Little
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe rail- these claims. Both are partially devel ore. The vein is six feet with a two foot eighty foot tunnel and a drift of about Giant and Columbia are somewhat de
road. The length of the range proper oped and the showing is sufficient to mineral streak. Considerable ore has forty feet. Some sixty tons of this ore veloped and show strong, mineralized
is about one hundred miles, and the warrant a continuance. Assays from been shipped by the company to mill, have been worked at Denver with an veins.
The saw mill that supplies the Range
mineral belt can be traced for eighty both show gold and silver from one returns of which have not been made average yield of $400 to the ton. The
miles by about thirty miles in width. hundred to three hundred dollars per known. Assays average 100 "ounces. vein is four feet wide with from twenty with lumber is situated about four and
It is divided into seven districts, com- ton.
The ore is in copper glance. The latter inches to two feet of mineral. This a half miles northwest of Grafton, and
mencing at the north: First, Black
The Goodenough.Ontario, Homestake claim has a shaft about twenty feet on ore is assorted and graded iuto three has a capacity of 10,000 feet per day,
classes, the second and third remaining and 30,000 shingles. This has been kept
Range district ; second, A pache district ; and Shorty have shafts of different the vein showing good mineral.
third, Cuchillo Negro district; fourth, depths that show mineral of a paying
The El Paso and San Antonio are on the dump as there are no facilities almost constantly running during the
sixteen months that it has occupied the
Limestone district; fifth, Palomas dis- character, and the want of capital to situated a little northwest of the Dread-naugh- t. in the range for reducing it.
Lying almost directly south of Ha" lield, aud the demand has nearly kept
trict; sixth, Perche district; seventh, develop into mines is what is needed
The croppings are very bold
Lake Valley district. The third and to bring them into prominence, or and show a strong mineralized vein. gan's peak is the great Pye lode on pace with the supply. There are well
fourth districts are not on the main works that will purchase the ores and The work of developing is a shaft forty-fiv- e which are located thirteen claims, all stocked yards in each of the five towns.
belt, but form a 'spur of the range enable owners of claims to carry on
feet in depth on the former show- more or less developed. Silver Prince, The mill has been running since SepApache district has four towns, Chlo the work.
ing mineral two and a half feet in width Queensbury, Lost Heir, Starlight, High tember 1S81 upon the timber in its imThe Montezuma and Alaska have that will assay from 100 to 850 ounces land Chief, Way Up, King No. 2, King, mediate locality and it is estimated
ride, Fairview.Roundyville and Robinson. Black Range district has two, shafts. The former is down ninety per ton. The latter has a shaft fifteen Tidal Wave, Midnight, Little Kate, that 1,000,000 feet yet stands within
Grafton and St. Charles. Chuchillo Ne- feet Klid shows some high grade ore. feet deep in good ore twenty inches Silver Plume and Hamilton. The King easy reach. This gives a good idea of
No. 2 anJ Way Up have a joint shaft the extent of the timber growth of this
gro district lias one, Edwards' Camp. The latter is down 380 feet, with a drift wide.
Palomas district bus one, Hermosa. thirty feet; in this a strata was struck
The Dreadnaught is developed by about sixty feet deep iu high grade sul country
Perche district, situated south of the
I'erche district has two, Kingston und holtliug surface water, which compelled a shaft thirty-fiv- e
feet in depth. The phuret ore, together with native and
Perche City. Lake Valley district has a suspension of woik until machinery vein is eight feet aud the mineral four ruby silver. Assays from 200 to 900 Palomas, has several hundred recorded
142 ounces.
claims and shows some of the most
three, N utt. Daly and Sierra City. The w as put in place to reduce the difficulty. feet wide, gray copper and copper ounces in silver. Mill-ru-n
range is embraced by parts of three This is now being accomplished and glance, assaying from 150 to 373 ounces The Highland Chief ore is chlorides striking features of mineral yet discovcounties, Scorro, Grant and Dona Ana, work on drift and shaft will be resumed iu silver and ten to thirty per cent with sulphide of silver, and assays from ered in this wonderful range. The float
in which the thousand claims are re before the first of January. Assays of copper, mill-run- s
eighty ounces silver 200 to 1,000 ounces. Queensbury and on the Soltalre and St Clair lodes is the
corded. The line of the mineral is in these ores run from 8200 to 3500 in gold and eleven and a half per cent copper. Silver Prince have considerable argen- pure sulphides of silver. Assays of
a northwest and southeast direction and silver. These properties are owned The walls are limestone and porphyry, tiferous galena on the surface. The chunks varying in size from one-hathrough the high spurs of the range, up by Chicago parties, and indicate great and here the Devonian line comes to Tidal Wave and Midn!ght are developed pound to over three hundred pounds
to eighty-thre- e
to and even west of the continental promise, us the veins are large, cropping the surface, which Is rarely seen in this by a shaft off the vein, which has been shows it to be from sixty-nin- e
cross-cu- t
at fifty and eighty-fivfeet,
per cent. pure. There have been
divide. The "geology of the country is in places to a width of eighteen feet.
district in that position.
The Braxton, Buckeye and lvanhoe
made up of a red stultified quart zite,
The Silver Glance is situated south showing a good body of ore that will several tons of this found on the sursixty ounces in silver. The face and to the depth of a few feet
mineral
belt
of
are
the
main
on
situated
on the same vein with the Dreadnaught, mill-ru- n
but principally of a gray and greenish
gray porphyry, capped and fla'iked in and are developed by shafts. The first and shows also a strong mineralized King is developed by shafts 175 feet, Considerable development has been
many places by a hard, line grained, is down 100 feet and lias a twenty inch vein. It has a shaft forty-liv- e
feet and showing a pay streak that assays from done in trying to find a vein, but indiseventy to 200 ounces in silver. Hamil cations thus far show it to be a blanket
ciystalline limestone, forming ribs or ,strenk of mineral, which carries free assays 255 ounces silver.
The Mountain Chief is situated south tou lode has a, funnel 100 feet, with contact between lime and porphyry, the
dykvs. Distorted and thrown from its gold and black suiphurets and assays
thirty feet. This work was mineral being found in a white talc
natural horizontal bed by the erotic from 8500 to $2,000. '1 he secoud has a west ot the Dreadnaught. It shows a a cross-cu- t
feet and another ten a very strong vein, highly mineralized. intended to be driven towards Hagan's highly Impregnated with the sulphide.
outpourings of porphyry, subsequently shaft eighty-fiv- e
highly crystalized by the metamorphic feet deep, showing the same character There were forty assays made of this peak, one of the highest iu the range The Bullion, Superior, Illinois, Brilliant,
heat, it is marked throughout this bell of ore with similar assays. The third ore during the sinking of an eighty towards which the main veins seem to Iron King, Hillsboro and Andy Johnson
in a very disturbed state, but in many has a shaft fJO feet deep. When it had foot shaft, and the average of them was travel. The undertaking was prema- all show the same mineral but in a
feet the 043 ounces silver with traces of gold. ture and for the present abandoned more diffused state. The first twenty-thre- e
places still retaining its natural strati- reached a depth of eighty-fiv- e
tons of ore from the Bullion lode
fication, breaking through the porphyry, rich . suiphurets and free gold were The vein is three and a half feet wide though we think if prosecuted would
result In the finding of rich veins of were worked at the sampling works ot
its limestone cap in contact with both, struck and the tale of Aladin was told with a tw enty inch streak of ore.
Tabor and Wurtzebach.at LakeValley,
presents to the geologist a most remark- to the world. Couriers were sent to the
The Silver Monument is situated near mineral.
The Cuchillo Negro and Limestone and yielded upwards of $0,000. Other
able series of true fissures filled with a nearest telegraph station to inform the the continental divide at the top of
been made from these
quartz matrix. Their persistent struc- lucky owneis, and then they incorpo- Chloride gulch. It has a strong vein of districts occupy the Cuchillo Negro shipments-havture and bold outcropping through the rated for 83,000.000 and put the stock mineral and is developed by shaft and mountains, a spur of the Black Range, properties but we are unable to furnish
porphyry, through and across the 8'. rati- on the market. This was disastrous, tunnel. The vein is eight feet wide The former lies east of the Apache and the returns. This section of country is
fied limestone cap, leaves very little as they had not opened the property in with three streaks of ore that w ill av- the latter east of the Black Range (lis rolling, aud erosions are much less
doubt of their deep seated nature. These a shape to warrant this capitalization. erage about twenty-tw- o
inches. The tricts. They contain several hundred marked here than in the districts above
.
veins vary from a few feet in width Work was continued in the primitive character is bornite assaying from two located claims. The veins run in a mentioned.
Luke Valley district is situated in the
to over forty ieet ot solid quartz, carry- style, hoisting by hand, and the proper to 400 ounces silver and eighteen per northeast and southwest direction
the minerals are an argentiferous gale foot hills and shows strong indications
ing rich pay streaks from a few inches development retarded thereby, until cent, copper.
to over six feet, of gray copper, copper the working capital was exhausted,
The Alta and Highland Mary are on na and the native oxides and carbonates of an extinct lake. Most parts of the
glance highly argentiferous with black since which time it has remained idle, Chloride gulch about nine miles from of copper carrying silver. The forma country is covered by an iron cap, and
suiphurets, chlorides aud native silver, to the detriment of the country, as the Chloride, and show strong mineralized tion is of the same character as the where the rich deposits of chloride are
and gol l more or less disseminated property is a good one. This, with the veins, developed by shaft and tunnel main belt. The principal developed found it is of greaterl thickness than
throughout the mass. Besides these two former claims, has a strong miner- 112 and fi;ty Ieet. Assays ninety to 130 claims are the Black Knife, German, near the rising ground. This wonder
veins of rich ores, beds of red quartzite alized vein, being true fissures between ounces silver and from twenty to sixty Rille Shot, New York, Campbell, Storm is also a blanket contact la the sarao
are met with richly impregnated with lime and porphyry. Prof. Siliiman, of per cent, copper. The veins are four Picayune, Letter B, Evening Star, St, formation. The conjectures as to this
native, carbonate, red and black oxide Yale, made assays of the ore from the and six feet in width with from eighteen Elmo, Star of Hope, Mexican, Moon chloride formation, or deposit are varied,
shine, New Year,,Ober, Champion, Blue but from its situation and cap there is
of copper. The range as far south as lvanhoe lode from $200 to upwards of inches to two feet of mineral.
The Silver Bell, Commonwealth and Dandy, Ironsides, Gen. Arthur, Excel little doubt in our mind but that it is
the Perche district is in the midst of a 00,000 in gold and silver to the ton
ome ore was shipped and worked the Ledger are south of Chloride gulch sior, Copper Queen, Star of the West, the action of thermoral waters charged
well wooded and watered country
abounding in limestone, iron and lead quantity, the returns and the place near South Fork, on a well defined ledge (rood Enough and Little Luilla. The wilh the mineral under the pressure of
ores, the' bold outcropping of which where reduced we have been unable to of mineralized quartz. A shaft sixty development work is in shafts and tun the water of a lake which has slowly
offer exceptional economical tunnel learn.
feet deep on the former shows a vein of neis from ten to 200 feet Assays as a dried up and left the iron capping.
The Sierra companies, four in numThe A pache district joins the Black ore about two feet wide that will assay general ride are much less in these
entrances for a thorough exploration of
claims than those further west, but the ber, embrace some thirty-si- x
their mineral character and deposition, Range district on the south running from sixty to 120 ounces silver.
claims.
The Black Knight and Extenuate are ores are of a class that cannot bo too Thedevelopment is by shafts and drifts,
new and rich discoveries being con- from Bear creek to the divide between
stantly added to the number abeady the waters of the Cuchillo Negro and situated at the top of the range at South highly estimated as they are the natu exposing the mineral iu chambers lined
named. The amount of high and low Palomas creeks. It is about fifteen Fork. They show a large; outcropping ral fluxes to the higher grades on the with the chlorides of silver, some of
per cent.
grade ores now exposed on the dumps milt s square. There are not less than vein highly mineralized, developed by main belt. The company owning the which will yield sixty-fiv- e
ot the developed and those now being one thousand recorded claims in this a shaft and tunnel. The ore streak is Black Knifehave erected a water jacket '1 here is a forty stamp mill that was
developed is sutllcient to place these district. The May. Little Pittsburg, about ten inches, of high grade ore, smelter of ten tons capacity, that is erected bv the companies, and also
mineral deposits in the front ranks of Patagonia, Nordhausen No. 1, Nash being a sulpl uret. Assays range from completed and about to be fired up. Ii sampling works owned by Messrs. Tawill add greatly to the importance of bor ai.d Wurtzbach. Neither of these,
ville, Royal Arch and Black Hawk have 040 to 000 ounces silver per ton.
the mining districts of the world."
The Wall Street and Wall Street No. these districts. The Humboldt Mining works arc capable of reducing this horn
The Black Range district commences been opened by shafts or tunnels to
2 are situattd two and a half miles due company of Philadelphia own large in silver, as the one cannot amalgamate it
about e'ght miles north of Wild Horse depths ranging from ten to seventy-fiv- e
district and will and. the other cannot prevent it going
creek aud extends south to Bear creek, feet, and show strong leads of good west 'of Chloride. The erosions have terests in Lime-stoudenuded the tuiuernl veins so that they push work vigorously. Tliey employ a off in tJie fumes, aud the result is that
being some twenty miles in length by mineral.
The Buffum is situated on Dry creek, tand like walls of ore thirty to sixty large number of men both here and in there are now two or three hundred
fifteen in width. There are some six
hundred recorded claims. "Those having four miles northwest of Chloride. The feet high. The development on No. 2 the San Andres and Cabal lo mountains, thousand dollars worth stacked in the
ore houses. The lower grades of ore
the most development are as follows : croppings have tree gold in quartz. is a shaft ninety feet deep and a tunnel having their headquarters at Engle
Palomas district is situated south of have been worked to advantage, and
Hiawatha, San Diego, Ilawkeye, Iowa, The development is a shaft 180 feet iu of 100 feet, besides other smaller shafts
Columbia, California, Grand Duke. depth on a four foot vein, the mineral in different places on the ledge. The the Apache district on the main belt of considerable bullion has been shipped
Mammoth and Delphi. These are im- averaging about thirteen inches from ore is a Chloride highly impregnated mineral and has several hundred re to the Philadelphia market.
'
give re with sulphide of silver, this metal being corded claims, many of which are very
The climate of this section of New
proved by shafts ranging from fifteen the surface. Several mill-run- s
amount
for
the
promising
of
100
porphyry
and
work
ounces
per
of
lime
Mexico
of
found
silicate
has
all
upwards
giving princiin
a
the
health
of
showing
width turns
to thirty feet, the veins
of from two to six feet, and the mineral ton. The ore is a copper glance with together with native and wire silver. done. The ore throughout the district ples of Colorado without the cold rigors
from a few inches to two feet, assays suiphurets and cnlorides. mere are The vein is from three four to feet and is not so much exposed on the surface and deep snows of winter. It is specially
inches as in the Apache distiict, yet the veins adapted to thosg afflicted with pulmonranging from thirty to live hundred about fifty tons on the dump. This is the ore from eight to twenty-tw- o
are equally as prominent and
ary complaints. The mean temperature
ounces in silver and traces of gold. The a strong vein and highly mineralized. wide.
Developments show the mineral of the range is about sixty degrees, and
Old
Vic,
Sunrise,
Buckeye,
Ontario,
Relief,
Apache,
2:20
Nane,
Ready
feet
depth
The
in
a
has
The
shaft
Occidental
showing fine Centennial Bell, Solid Comfort, Mail Chieftain, Black Bear, Vulcan, Monte to be of a high grade. Palomas Chief the elevation at the different towns is
with several cross-cut- s
mineral of black suiphurets and tree Line, Fast Mail and Daisy are situated Chri8to, Hidden Treasure, New York has several small cuts and shafts that from 5,000 to 7,000 feet above the sea
level. The rainy season sets in about
gold. On this property there is being between Dry and Mineral creeks, and Central and IT. S. Treasury are on the would indicate a deposit of consideraa ten stamp mill, which will be ready are developed by shafts from fifteen to same and parallel veins south of the ble extent. A tunnel has been com- July, lasting two months. Gila springs
miles from
to start about the middle of January sixty feet. All show the sirae strong Wall Street lodes. They.are all more menced that lias a breast of ore the are situated twenty-fiv- e
Chloride. These waters contain ths
on the ore taken from the mine, and mineralization of vein matter, the pay or less developed by shafts from fifteen full size of the work and assays give differentsaltsthat are peculiarly
adapt,
feet in depth, and show returns of from 800 to 500 ounces of ed to the cure of rheumatism and other
will also do custom work. Everything streaks varying from eight iuches to to seventy-liv- e
Antelope-igold.
some
The
chronic disorders. The celebrated Arbids fair for a successful run, and as two and a halt feet, with assays from a similar charader of high grade ore, silver and
springs cannot boast of more
this is the first undertaking of the kind forty to 300 ounces per ton. The mineral assaying from forty to 400 ounces of a recent discovery in which at the depth kansas
of four feet ore was obtained that will radical cures than have been performed
in the range we expect it will be kept is a copper glance with gray copper and silver, carrying wme gold.
here without the aid of medical advisThe White Signal has a shaft seventy-fiv- e assay upwards of 040 ounces, per ton. ors. They are in . a beautiful valley
in ore to its full capacity for many some showing native silver.
fett and a tunnel thirty feet deep. It is black suiphurets. Arrangements with attractive natural, scenery sur.
The Sailor Boy, situated near Mineral
months at least, as the bulk of the ores
them, and at no great distance
in this district are free milling and creek, has a well defined mineral vein The vein is forty feet wide and the have been concluded to sink one linn-die- rounding
ean be seen the abandoned homes of
ou
feet
an
vein
the
undivided
for
wide.
to
two
eleven
feet
work
from
done
here,
mineral
has been
carry a large percentage of gold. The considerable
the cave dwellers, while others am
interest in the property. The decorated with the hieroglyphics
Occidental at the 10 foot level has a but unfortunatly off the vein, with a Assays from eighty to 500 ounces silver. one-ha'and.
returns sixty oupces silver Herd, Hilda, Nourse, Massive, Hard paintings of the Aztecs,
$32 view to Btrikiug the body at greater Mill-rufour foot vein that will mill-ru- n
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Careful attention frlven to Mining and all
other cases In the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts tarnished upon short
notice.

Robert E. McFarland,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
-

,

N. M.

SOCORRO,

Will practice iu all the Courts of the Territory aud the Supreme Court of the United

States.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.
IV S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,
Surveys for Patent and Runth Work
a specialty.
OFFICE AT URAFTOV, NEW MEXICO.

J. IVtOORHEAD,
ASS A YE R.
Assays carefully made, mid nil businpfw
promptly attended to.

ROBINSON, N. M.
ik

CHAS: F. WINTERS,"

lf

Asskyet and Chemist,

e

Chloride. X.

CiKO. A.

W. II. TllDMBOK,
C.

t.

Surveyors

Rfrhr,

Nutiiry 1'uldic.

Mineral Dep't Stir.

TRUMBOR

i

'

M.

BEEBE,

&

Real Estate Brokers

&

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BROWN,

L. M.

.

Mineral Surveyor,

V. S. Deputy

SOCORRO,

N. M.

Patent Surveys a Specialty.

V
1

--

'U.

i.--

i

e

J.

ALrKKD MOOKB.

M. Ml AW,

Notary Public.

MOORE

&

SHAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCORRO, N. M.
Minim? and Lund Mtiiration ft spooiiilty.
All buunesii in our proiession promptly at

tended to in the federal and Territorial
Courts.
;

!

W. SANSOM,

'J.v
'

Dealer In

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
Nails, Horse and Ox Shoes Bnd Feed.

Full line

Canned Goods.

outhwest Cor. of Square, FAIBVIEW,

MUSSER, MAHARBA
CHLORIDE,

&

N. M.

CO.

N. M.,

Dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,
Manufacturers

of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

JUNE L. FULLER,
HILL8BOKO, N. M.,
Dealer In

Drugs and Medicines
Cigars, Tobacco, Newspapers,
Stationery, Fruit and Confectionery. Copies
of the 11 lack Rang 8 always on hand.

ANDREW KELLEY,
Postmaster and Notary Public,
Dealer in
...

General Merchandise
and Miners' Supplies.
Hay nnd Urflin always on hand. Good Corral,
Stable, Etc.
Cherryville P. O., Socorro Co., N. M.

j. OEHL

& CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,
Keep constantly on hand nnd deliver

wholesale and sell at retail,

Fresh Beef, Pork and Miitton.
GRAFTON. N.

M.

THE FAIRVIEW

Meat Market,
M.

CLOUDMAN, Propr.
Keep the Tory best

ison.Garae

&

Fresh P.ork

PI

()

'A

well-define-

d

n

!

i

e

lf

id on hand at all times.

f

( l

';

TJIE BLACK BAXGE.
iday, January 6,

would apply to almost any other country as well as this. It was especially
designed to represent the Perchas and
Lake Valley districts, and it Las these
locations down approximately correct
but when it adds this end of the range
it displays unbounded Ignorange. On
the map Robinson lies in the midst of
mines while Chloride has timber only,
l he roaa to Engle goes around the
north end of the Fra Christobal mou&
tains, making the distance about two
hundred miles, and other errors are as
numerous as tbey can well be. It seems
strange that a person should attempt to
construct a map of a country of which
he has so little knowledge as the build
er ot that map has of this.

18Sp.

rrnmnrn bt tiik
31ack Range Printing Company.
O. Soott is

the new postmaster

ilvtr City.
Cholera is depopulating the ?3thmus
of Panama.
The Lincoln County Lender is spoil
log lor a dog hpiit
The public uYbt was reduced thirteen
millions during December.
('

:

lue

of

l ears

ta

not considered

on New
jumping.'

The Albuquerque Democrat is now
owned and controlled by an incorpora- ..
.
icu tuuiijuii biiu a capitalization of

No.

BIS1NKSS

117.

APPUCATION FOR PATENT.
T. 8. Li!tp OrricB, La JUsilla. X. M. I
January , letO.
Notlco la hereby given that lueChiragn and
New Mexico mining company, by Its authorized agent, John Ii. Adams, whose postofhc
aildresa Is Grafton, Socorro county, New Slex-lobas this day (lied Its application lor a
patent for 1,474 linear feet of the Alaska min
or vein bearing silver with surface
ground
600 feet In width, situated in the Black Kange
mining district, county of hooorro and territory of New Mexico, and In connection herewith lor the ground ol the Alaska mill site,
situated In ssld mining district, county and
territory aforesaid, said Alaska mining claim
lielnu described iu aud by the Held uo.es and
official plat of the survey thereof on Ille in
this office as follows, to wit: Beginning at
the southeast corner of the claim, a post
in ground and marked s e cor No. 1 A, from
which the mineial monument on the top of
Ivan hoe peak bears south 20 deg 12 uiin west
iroin men a point I rocks upon
which is located the n w cor N'o. 3 of the
sua
mill site bean sowth 4:1 deg 43 min east
ai12
feet; thence north tto deg IS min west t
hi ion souiuwest corner, a post set In tue
ground and marked
w cor No. i A, Iroin
wnicn a siiatt bears north 78 deg SI min east
27.1 feet; thence north S deg 48 m a west 1,474
feet to the northwest comer a mut set In
ground and marked u w cor No. 3 A, it being
the same corner as corner number 1 of the
uiiirglerlode; thence south ay deg 15 min
east 81 feet, fiom which an incline shaft 140
feet deep bears south 17 deg 19 mill east "2
i
ieci io noriiieast corn- r, a post set
In ground and marked n e cor No. 4 A, it being
the same corner as corner number 1 ol the
Smuggler lode; thence south 8 (leg 48 min
east 1,474 feet to place of beginning. Magnetio
variation 12 deg 48 uiin cast, containing 20.13
acres. The said Alaska mill site clsiin being
described In and bv the field note and
tile in this oAlce ss follows, to
win iicfciiiuiiig at tno southeast corner, a
post set In ground at the corner of a building
on the south side of the main street of the
town of Grafton and marked s e cor No. 1 A
MS; thence north HI deg .(W min west 8 chs
32.S Iks to the southwest corner, a post set in
ground and marked s w cor No. 2 A M S;
thence north It deg .07 min east A chs&4.7 Iks
Turkey creek course south IH deg 14 uiin east
6 chs 78.9 Iks to notthwest corner, a post set
iu monument of stone upon point of rocks
near tne junction ol nil Kef creek anil month
of gulch on the old trail from Grafton to Poverty and Wild lioise creeks, anil marked n w
cor No. 3 A M M, from which the southeast
comer number 1 ot the Alaska lode claim
bears north 43 deg 43 min west 4.73 chs and
tho mineral monument on top of lvanhoe
peak bears soul h 25 deg 46 lniu west 45 18 chs.
thence south 93 deg U min east 8 clu M.B Iks
to noitneast corner, a post Set in ground and
marked n e cor No. 4 A M S; thence soutu 13
deg 42 min west 2 chs 85 Iks Tin kev creek
course south 4;i deg 14 min east A chs 2s Iks
to place of beginning. Muguetie variation 12
deg 48 min east, containing 4.877 acres.
The location of the said Alaska minimi
claim is recorded in book 3 at page 12, and
the location of the said Alaska mill site cluitu
is recorded In book 3 at nairc .Ki. in the ro
corder's otllee of said Socorro county. Any
and nil persons claiming adversely any por
tion of said Alaska mine or surface ground
or nny portion of the ground of the said luska tui.l site, are rcutiircd to tile their adverse
claims with the register of the United States
land olllce at I.H Mesilln, in the territory cf
New Mexico, dur.ng the sixty days period of
publication hereof, or tin y w"ill be barred by
virtue of the proinions of the statute.
GEO. u. Bowman, Ileglster.
no. ne.

!

ilF.X.

ALEX. ROGERS,

LIVK BVINISi

Assay Office and Sampling- Mill
-

-- or
11. C.

Liver', Feed and Sale

Jesit and Capt Fomas were ar
For a grand array of empty words raigned before a colored justice of the
and impracticable theory J. Van Cleve peace, having been arrested on a charge
(Uiillipa in the Chicago Mining Review of committing a robbery. The prison
ers pleaded guilty, and the justice with
oeais off the palm.
Aian chimney fell upon a factory great solemnity, asked:
ColJesit,yer acknowledges de crime ?'
run 01 operatives, chiefly women and
" l es, your honor."
children, at Bradford. England, on the
Col.

STABLE,

Mll.I.

" "".

-

ENCI.E, XEW MEXICO

ROBBINS

SAUCIER BROTHERS

We have

vet-)- -

MODIE.

&

much the

b-

-t

stork of

Furniture, Carpets,

IX) A GENERAL

Freighting

Glass and Oueensware,

Business

Oil Paintings, Chromos

Any Kind of a Job of Hauling
Comes a Kish to Their Nets.
Will Sell and Deliver Lumber.
They will haul ore to the railoud or to the
smelter, goods from Engle, Socorro, San
or New York, timbers Irom tho bills to
the towns or mines, or anything else In their
line. Address them at
Mar-clu-

l

and Steel Engravings'
In tho

territory, and Invito the peoplt

to call and nee us.

oi the lilack Rung

Bar Mirrors, Fixtures and Pictures a Specialty.

ROBBINS & MODIE

GRAFTON, N. M.

Fischer Avenue,

J. J. DALGLISH

& CO.

CIILOKIDE, N. M.

Socorro,

N. M.

UNION HOTEL
HILLSBORO, N. M.

General Merchandise

-

A

First Class Accommodations fur Travellers.

And Miners' Supplies
Good
Of every character nnd d. scrtption, suited to
the demands of this section, kept In

Rooms, and Tahle Furnished with Everything the
Markets Afford.

lurge and railed ussortment.

OTTO F. CKNTZ. Proprietor

-

t

t.t.

X. M.

WRITE FOR TERMS.

1

"How much ob der money did yersclf
Killing tUirty-siand wounding
Hit?"
nny.
"Five hundred dollars."
ifosepjiiue Meeker died in "Washing
"Capt.Fomas, yei set t is guilty, is yer Y
ton on the SOtli ulL Her father, X. C,
"lea
sir.
JUeeker, was cue of the victims of the
' How much ob der money did yerself
Vie Jr.dian atrocities in Colorado in git?"
f '
;
18Tt.
"Only ten dollars, yer honor."
"Ah, dis (lings a new light on do sub
America received one Christmas
present, at least, for which the people jeck. Col. Jesit, have a cheer an' sot
can Dh thankful. Oscar Wilde rid the down, sah. Capt. Fomas stan' whar yer
'country of his presence, sailing for is. De l:iw is mighty plain on sich matters. Colonel, yer got live hundred dol
Europe on the 23rd.
i
Albuquerque ofhceis are endeavoring lars, an is entitled to de respeck ob dls
to capture a gang of bunko steerers at court. Captin' yerself is a petty thief
Colonel.
"Wallace, but are not meeting with bril- an is tilled ter'no respeck.
liant success. The criminals have yerself is honorably discharged. Captin
I sen s yer to jail, sah.
1 wants yer all
friends' ho keep them posted.
ter un'erslan' flat when yer monkevs
Clarence Whistler, the clumpion wid dis nigger, yer monkeys wid
wrestler of this country, will match white man." Arkansaw Traveler.
jjnn uraham, Jue champion heavy
weight wrestler of England, at Kansaa
A Chicago lover bet his cirl that he
City during the month of January, for could tell what
she was thinking of. I It- 31,00').
thought she was thinking of him, but
fbe ruining men of (irant county are she wasn t. She was studvinir how to
uihing sieps lor the organization of makeover an old dress so as to make it
APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
a mining 'association and protective look new. Philadelphia Chronicle.
V. S. Land Office, La Mf.siixv. X. M. )
union.- J here is something practical
j
January 2, 18S3.
about this that is not to be found with
Notice is berebv riven that thet'liin ivn ami
MONTH
New
Mexico Mining company, by its duly auCHRISTO
most mining associations. '
thorized agent, John B. Adiiius, whose post:
ollice address Is Grafton, Socorro cnuuty.Ncw
ueianey, ot the (iramercy ath
Mexico, has this day tiled its application for
patent ior iourreen iiuuurea anil slxtv- letic club of New York, a young man baloon and Billiard Room seven
linear feet of the Montezuma mine a.
unknown to fame, beat the English
vein bearing silver with suifnce ground six
BLA1N ft CO., Proprietor.
hundred
leet in width, situated in the Ithick
m
a ien nine race
burtuyiuu ueuige,
Uange milling district, county of Socorro and
tor itoryof Xew Mexico, and described in the
'recently, and made the best time for
.
r:
field notes and olhv.ial pint on Hie in
i
i t.
xnai instance on record in America, iuiueia auu jponsmcn s Headquarters, lice as follows, to ii : Beginning at thetMsof.
south
east
corner of tho claim, a post set In the
oe:ng 50.07 minutes.
ground and marked s e cor 1 M., mineral
CHOICE WINES, LUORS, CIGARS.
monument on lvanhoe peak, bears south!)
The celebi aled suit in the case of the
(leg 26 min west; thenco north 8 deg 13 mill
west mm leet aion tne north end ol the Mniig-gleTamO'Slmnttr mine in Pitkin county,
claim to a post set iri the ground
Beep Constant!' and lode
i.3iorHdo, lias finally been decided in Anheuser's
marked s w cor 2 M., which boars south
'
.05
(leg
on Dra'uohtinin w est 4,1122 feet, to the mineral
TaVor of Governor Tabor. The group
mniiuiaent on suid lvanhoe poak; thence
:i
in question are supposed to be
north (leg 4.j min enst 1.1H7 feet ro n nost set
South Site Wall Street,
in thepround nnd marked n w cor 3 M ; thence
'among the richest in the state.
south ot) deg 15 min east MO leet from which
CHLORIDE, X. M.
a suait neiirs south 27 dec 35 min cast ltil feet
Labt Sunday's Albuquerque Journal
a peak in the extreme east end of the
.nateo mountains, hem s north 88 deg 18 min
had it's first pae filled with a resume
No. 119.
east llagan's peak hears south 11 dug 3D mill
of the current events of the year just APPLICATION FOR PATENT. east, and the minetal monument on sinri Ivnu.
hot! peak bears 5 doj: 35 min west WO feet to
passed in that city. The paper of this
a post sot in the ground and marked n e cor
U. 8. Land Offilb, La Mksilla, X. M
M ; thence soutn 3 (leg 43 min west ,4)7 feet
4
Issue was ten pages size and was probJitmmrv 2 ls.41
to the place
beginning. Magnetic
variation
Xdttre Is horehv irivnn that tli
....
....of.......
lO
ably the laigest paper ever printed in Now Mexico mining conipimy, by it duly mi- - . .Iu..
.ati.i tnsi, vuiitainiiig u..ou acres.
i.rf,
of
The
is
location
in tho
this
mine
recorded
JUI II II. AIIHII H.
l.l.yf
lll"ll,,-Cew Mexico.
recorder's olHce ot Socorro countv, in hook 8,
iiiu: imun-Dih i.raiton.
Socorro
cmintv.
- fc and 54. '1 he adjoining claimants
,.
..
page.1
.1.;..
f.
at
V.....
una una liny 'i.
Ilietl 118 applica.nriui,
A Eiunko sieerer in Xew York cap- ..w
a putent for fifteen hundred (15U0) are me smuggler tone Claim soutn ana ad
tion for
iiin;iuor II1M KHimhm miim nr v..in Joining tho Montezuma. Anv and all persons
lut'l
tured' Oscar Wilde for Sl.ooo on the beiiriiiK
claiming adversely any portion oi said Mongilvi-nd copper, with
lottery tieket dodife. Oscar gave his irroiuid six initiurcn
(i;oo) fert in width, situ- - tezuma mine or surface ground are required
to nie tiieir adverse claims with the register
atea lit tno llluck ICatue uiininK
check for his losses and stopped pay- vwniit-fii
Hlltl HMTItO'y HI nw illCX- - oi vuu iuiicu mates land onice at i,a .Mesllia,
me icrri'ory oi .ew Mexico, during the
ment at the bank, so he was really ico, and dRHcriht-- in tlio field notes and efli- - in
period of publication hereof, or
ciat piat on me in tliuiottlce as follows, to wit: sixty days oe.
uarreu uy vu tue oi the provis
'nothing out except in that he found he
win
at tno soutlieast corner of the nicy
of
ions
stutute
the
post
Hum. a
set in crraund nnl m,n W,.H a
was not co sharp as he thought he was. cor
GBO. I). Bowmax, llcgistor.
No.
H;
70
thfiiite
M
north tteix
iniii west
,
x

DICKINSON, Socorro,

Assays gent by mail or express attended to promptly and accurately.
HUNS made on lots of ores not exrwding 2,000 pound!.

n--

Monkeying wid a White Man.

MEN.

California Canned Goods and
California Clothing and Blankets.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

At the l'ostofficc.

GLORIETTA MILLS

, 4

The Only

First-Clas-

House and the

s

Pioneer Hotel

of

the

Ccm Citv.

r

The resort of all Business Men.

-

of-uin-

J. De BOURQUET, TropV,

Keep constantly on hand the

a section boss

at

l,

Colfax county, on the day
and killed a Mexican
named Arellano. lie went to Uaton
and gave himself up, and is now in the
Springer jail. It i3 supposed that the
deed was perpetrated in a drunken

row.

to me southwest corner, a post set in
w cor Xo. 2 It; thence
ground ana muiKed
north 23 dee 10 min east .Viu tcct tn St. ri., i..w
KUleh
1.S00 to northwest corner, a post set
ii groiinu and mui ki-n w cor No. a k: tlmncn
m, linn
WW XliRt to HOltlieast
nwiibu , iv
coi'iii-ra post set In ground and mnrkud n e
cor No. 4 Ii, whence from a point M feet south
0 (leg 50 min. east from said northeast
the peak at the extreme east end of hn Kmi
Mateo mountains hears north 7Jdngand50
unii mint, nun soutu iv ueg ia min east to
pointed peak in the Cuchilln Nein-tains west of Edwards' camp and southeast of
Argcimna i bss, tii"nce soutli 2'2 dei Id min
west 1,500 feet to the place of beginning; a
,wiiiv on me iiu--v sitiu line ,7 leet Irom the
southeast corner hears south 71 de .wt min
east to the pointed peak above mentioned.
Magnetic variation! 13 dug .01) mill cast, containing 20 Ki acres, j
1 he location ot this mine is recorded In tlm
ecorder's of lice of Socorro count v aforeiiiid.
n hook 3, pane S10.
Anv and nil imrsoim
iiiiiiiiiiu nu vui seiv unv
fir a.nn irui,i.
dan mine or surl'ncc ground are required to
nie ineir adverse claims with the register of
inn i. mien mates lanii otnee nt I a Mesdla, in
tlie territory ol New Mexico, during the si.ty
diivs period of publication hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provisions pf
the statute.
Geo. Ii. IIowman, Ueglstcr.
wu

Max-wal-

Flour, Meal, Etc.

Office of Southwest Stage Company.
CUSTOM

;

A man named Santa Cruz Smith shot
"William llurr at the town of
Organ, says the Lai Cruces Republican,
iut there be'ng no oflicer there the
murderer was not arrested. It is a sad
.state of affairs when there is not a
ponce oflicer on the east side of the liio
Crnndo-iDona Ana county.

and tilled

' 'Company A, second regiment volun
teer guards at fcocorro has been reor
ganized, and Hew officers have been ap
pointed HptI commissioned for the com
pany as follows: Captain, E. W. Eaton ;
first lieutenant, Geo. II. Sowers; second
lieutenant, J as. J. Leeson. The company number fifty men.

At an entertainment given by the
Ford brothers in Boston, some of the
crowd jeered them when the boys drew
heir revolvers' and jumped into the
midst of the audience, striking right
and left. The lads were arrested, but
they ought not to have been. The people who will pay money and give their
time to see these nincompoops ought
to be cracked on the skulls with
cracked hard;.
and
'
'
The1 commission of CoLS. M.Barnes.
United State district attorney, expired
on the 12th insti His successor has not'
yet Ixerf 'appointed. There ure six applicants. Col. Barnes desires reappointment. Col. G.W. Pritchard of Las Vegas
and "W. B. Sloan of Santa Fe would like
the position. The other tlnree hail from
Illinois, Xew York and Pennsylvania
respectively. The office is said to pay
about $4,000 a year now, and the delay
in tilling it denotes that a lively fight is
is progress for the place. Alb.Eevlew.

ui--

cm-na-

noi-cin-

No. n8.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
Ornce, L Mksii.la, N. M. )
j
January ?,
hereby given that the Chicago and

T. S. I.AND

Notice is
New Mexico mining company, by its author-Izc- d
agent, John it Adams, whose postollice
Hddresg is Grafton, Socorro county, New Mexico, litis this dav Hied its application for a
patent lor U linear leet of the Smuggler mine

s,

ftt

"0

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL

ALSO

U. S.

Forage Agency,

IT. S. L.vsiti Office, La Mksim.a, N.
utic.einnei- 4th, isc'2.
Notice is hereby given that K. J. Field
Gniin, Hay anil Wood,
.. Bond, K. Nelson und G. H McAulav. whose
postollice address is Chloride. Socorro conn- ew Mexico, hits this duv nled hi.4 nnnli.
cation for a pnlent for foui'tccn hundred nnd
inety-thre(14(H) linear feet of the Wall
Street No. 2 mine or vein, bearing silver, with
for
sin nice gioiiiiu nvo nnnurcu anil etgiity (fno)
fci t in width, sitnuteU in Amtche mining
county of Hocorro and
oi New
.Mexico, and designated by tho Held notes
nun omcinl plat on tile In this olllce us lot
milliner sun, saiu lot number 30S being us folCANADA ALAMOSA,
lows,
lieginmug at the n e corner No. 1. a eeibir
post a in a 4 it long, summindcd bv a monuMonticello P. O., Socorro Co., N. M
ment of stones und marked "n e corner Y.
St. No. S," variation 12 deg 10 min . The
highest point on top of prominent conical
point of rocks on hill north of claim is located
n 4H Ucg Vi mill W. I71l ft frulll mild n n eorne
No. 1. Thence n 58 deg 08 min w l,4lJ3 ft to n
w cor, a redar post surrounded by a monument of stones, marked "n w cor W. St. So. 1."
hence s 48 deg 67 min w IWO ft to a w cor No.
a Dillon DOst MllTOtlllllcd bv n monument
of stones, marked "s w cor W. St. No. i."
Then s M deg i;8 min eDMSft to Chloride creek,
141U It across said creek to s e cor No. 4. a
veuur iwair auin uuueu oy a monument ol
. St. No. 2."
e corner
clones aim nun k u
Saul corner Is located on the south bank of
Chloride creek and bears n 6 deg 48 min w
CHLORIDE, N. M.
'ell ft to the topnf conical nointof rocks before
mentioned. From stsld corner a C8 loot tun- el bears u S0.:eiru5 min w 421 ft. and hM font.
tunnel bears n b deg 12 mill e24 ft. Thence Carries as fine a stock of Domestic and Im
n
uog.n miu e est) it across Chloride creek
ported
to place of beginning. Mugnotio variation
12 deg 10 mill o, containing 18.117 acres.
The location of this mine tu reennteil lii tlm
recorder's otlice of Socorro county, New Mexico, in book 3. page M, of mining records. The
adjoining claim on Min cast is tho Wall Street.
Any and all personsclaiming adversely any
As any bouse in the territory.
portion of said "Wull street No. 2" mine or
surface ground are required to file their adverse cluims with the register of thn Cnited
GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.
States land otlice at La Mesilln, in the territory of New Mexico, (luring tho sixty duvs
;jenuu oi jjiiiiitcaiinii uereoi, or mey will ue
tarred by virtue of the provisions of the
OEO.l). Howman. Ilcglster.
stntulo.
FITZPATRICK BROS.

.1

-

e

Camp House

Travelers.

SHIELDS & SMITH, Proprietors, Las Once?, N.

A

t:

VV

THE FAIRVIEW

Meat Market

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

HOTEL.

I. Doksbt,

Stilus, Cashier

Gno. G.

DIRECTORS:
A.

6. Akin,

Oko. g. Stii.es,

VV. ABKTTTU.

AXTOKIO

Socorro County Bank,
SOCORRO, N. M.
Buys and sells Exchange!, makes Collections on all points, and transacts
eral Banking Business. juniiKiug nours rrom icoo a. m. to 3:00 p. m. a

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor
and Club Rooms

M.

FIRST-CLAS- S
HACKS TO AND FROM TRAINS. '

Antonio y A. Aheytia, President.

ten-itor-

or vein bemlng silver, with surface ground
in width, situated in the lilaek Kange
mining district, county ot Socorro and territory of New Mexico and described In theliel t
notes and official plat on Ille in thiselllce as
follows, to wit: Beginning at the southeast
corner of the claim, a post set in ground and
mnrked a e cor No. 1 S; thence north 84 dug
IS min nest 281 fact, from which a shaft
bears
boith 59leg A min cast AO feet-6feet along
the no. th end of the Alaska lode claim to the
southwest corner, a post set In ground and
forty-fiverw cor No. S, it being the same
marked
comer as comer number 3 of the said Al.ska
lode
claim;
thence north S deg .03 rain west
j
2U leet to the northwest corner, a post set in
ground and marked n w cor No. a S, It being
the same corner as uorner number J of the
llontezuma lode claim, and bears south 2
deg .05 west 4.II2S feet to the mineral tnonu-min- t
on ton of ivanhnc peak: thence south
bit dea; 1A min east 600 feet along the south
end of the Montezuma lode claim to the
noil heaat corn r, a post set In ground and
marked n e cor 4 8; Ivan hoe punk mineral
u onuinent bears south 9 dear 2H min wi
thence south 6 deg .03, min eust 244 feet to
place oi beginning. Magnetic variation 12
deg 4s min east, containing S.36 acred.
The location of this mine is recorded In the
WM. CLOUDMAN, Propr.
recorder's oil ce ol
county, in liook 8,
at lagm in. i us a(ioiuiiig Cluimants are the
Alaska lode claim at the south and the linn.
tez.ima lode claim at ths north. Any and all
Kocp tlio vi7 ben
persona claiming adversely anv nortion ,f
said Smuggler iuin or surface gvound are
rqatid to tile their a iTets claims with the
register of ths United States land office at La Beef, Venison, Game & Fresh Pork
Mesilla, In the territory of New Mexico, durHadley'aPointers of LasVeRns prints ing
the sixty days period of publication herea map of the Black Range. . It looks of, or they will be barred by virtue of the
provWoim
of the statin- -.
a TuikoKu?$ian war map and
Oto. . B0 MAlt, Fsgldcr.
tbat en be bad on bnl at uil tirom.
600

WORK DONE

115.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT,

II. SAUNDERS. Proprietor.

V.

t

No.

Mining Men.

Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free fur the use of GuesU
Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, l.oitiif'
neiir all business houses. Fine large biliiard and wine room. 1 call ttnj
attention of the public for a liberal share of their patronage.

1

Pat Ilackett,

:

Table Unsurpassed bv any in the Territory.

r

'J.

and

best brands of

1

rm-mi-

Headquarters for Miners

STOVER, CRARY & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
'
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Orders from mining campB and all interior points promptly attended to.'

LAKE
VALLEY
STABLES
Laki:

Valley City.

Livery, Feed and

Rigs

X. M.

REBF.R

CO.,

UAxrv.ACToiiy.

Sale Stable.

klAKKA

and Saddle Horses

Furnished to all partH tif the Rantce.
commodnt on furniahed for Mincrii
mid Cniniioitt.

&

SODA WATER

Ac-

-

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale
and PJaii

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.
Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.
Vw
General Ropatrinf done on short notice.
reaminublo.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

ner

pitUnt hfeipprr bottle- r:pH.
,

Chiit-Ri'-

CHLORIDE, K.

W!,

gen- -

DonsEY

&

Co., Proprs.

ROBINSON,,

.

LIVB KCMXEfS ME.
pump was lowered on Monday hist and
day
on
set
the
work
been
to
to
have
was
Eagle, Champion and Way l"p. Tbe
following. Connection was mafle but
properties have one assessment already
g,
18S3.
Friday, January
the pump refused to perform its duty,
CO.
BROWNE.
worked upon them and this addition
SUBSCRIPTION:
and upon examination it was found
ranging
depths
up
then,
u
open
will
W 06
One year
that the "cut-of- f " was broken. So, un
are
11 from twenty to thirty feet Thi-Six mouth
Socorro, X. M.
1
til repairs can come from Chicago the
niootbtr.
TbrM
located in the Cuchillo Negro moun10
Mntfl copte
water will be hoisted with an
tains east of Fairview.nnd all show
iron bucket In the meantime the
LHgee
and
White
mineral.
more
less
or
GENERAL LOCALS.
T3
is being securely limbered.
shaft
numtbe prospects of the Palomas. A
hare the contracts.
CJ
- - "
on
O
here
held
.
meeting
miner's
the
have
At
there
claims
down
best
ber of the
The men who waited until daylight
ROBINSON.
proposition
last,
the
evening
Tuesday
been bound up by a company which
of New Years morning before making
J. B. Alexander Jias purchased Rob would neither "fish nor cut bait." These that the Miner's Union be
their relocations of mining claims were
in
he will move out are now released by relocation and the was discussed. After a number had
generally saved the trouble by some BonsallVlhoTflW-wftie-u
subject,
the
upon
it
opinions
expressed
deO
owners will do something toward
to his ranche.
one more energetic
was decided that a call be issued for
Geo. II. Utter cams' down from Santa veloping them. Work is progressing
Ice is frozen several inches thick on
now on the Palomas Chief and Ante- another meeting on Sunday next at
the streams up in the mountains and Fe to see the netrWcovery of mineral
three o'clock, p. ra, and the officers of
begin on the
joBiiEita or
good Ice could be secured If ny prepa- on the Nordhausen. and he was much lope, and it is about to
sev- tbe old unions he requested to be presStaff,
and
Globe,
Flag
Nane,
rations had been made for it. This is a elated over it.
ent and turn over books, etc, to the
eral others.
colder winter than Is often seen in this
Reberisat Hillsboro and Kingston
There were about
new oreanization.
discovery
Chas. Ridgely has a new
country.
this week, looking that country over
present, and of this num
miners
forty
liesbetween
The iucreaseof the mail facilities of w ith a view of starting a branch pop on thetopif the hill winch
names to
mine. her thirty subscribed their
Signal
and
the
White
Chloride
the Black range h:w been ordered to business there.
we, the
pledge:
following
"That
the
Plows, Agricultural Implements, Etc.
The find, made a few days ago, consists
go into effert on the ltUh. Through the
Col. Branson iaxpeeled in on the
ourrange
pledge
Black
of
the
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The uncertainty of expectations and
and
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traveled over by hundreds of prospect
the vanity of hope in this life is fully pulled out for a southern clime last ors, and it Is strange that the lead was districts are invited to attend.
appreciated by the chaps w ho searched Monday. They expect to make Victorio
never discovered before. It proves con
the mountains during the early wetks in (Irani county, their final destination. clusively that the good prospects in this Silver City Euterprise: Mr. Bremen
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straightened up so much latterly that is one of Judge Adyfus' properties, im items of news always come from afar. iciently to determine the course and the
the slope of the incline has taken the proves the appearaynee of the prospect
A late copy of the Salina (Kan.) Her- width of the vein.
opening off from the mineral and run greatly. The mineral crevice is larger ald, received at the Black Range office
The ledge in which it occurs is about
it along the ledge. Occasional breaks and the ore apparently is richer.
contains the following announce- sixty feet wide running in u northerly
Mr. Tisdale of Lawrence, Kansas, ment: "MarriedNovember 15th, 1882, and southerly direction, and has the
made into the ledge show that the mineral is there all right though, aud at the proprietor of the Southwestern stage at Grafton, New Mexico, Jas. W. An- general appearance of a soft soap-ston-e
to company, visited the range last Sunday, derson, of Grafton, formerly of Salina, rock, with seams of quartz slightly
present level It will beWoss-cutte- d
A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL
accompanied by Alex Rogers, and con Kansas, son of John A. Anderson, to stained with iron in the seams of which
bow just what is to be seen.
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THE BLACK RANGE.
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Palomas about New
Years. It shows a ledge ten feet wide
which crops for a distance of a hun
dred feet. The lead or deposit as the
case may be. Is an Immense one and
will prove valuable not withstanding
the ore on the surface runs but ten dol
lars per ton silver.
The new year has infused life into

!Tbe Great Republic, American Flag. McGliuchy
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Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

HILL & BECKETT

ss

Groceries and Colorado Flour

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos

Best Brands

BLASTING POWDER AND FUSE,

"

Black Range Lumber

Co.,

00-fo-

Proprietors,

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,

e.

DOORS

by-go-

and SASH.

to-da-

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager,

V

Q

H

WITTICISMS.

MEN

The shorter the tunnel the sweeter
the kiss. Ex.
A man may be supplied with a goodly
quantity of sense and yet have few dollars.

Girls are more courageous than men.
Tbey are willing to make a match with
a fellow twice their size. Ex.
Vennor predicts that during the next
three months the Atlantic ocean will
be full of cold waves. Rochester

TO

PATRONIZE.

FITZPATRICK

H. WESTERMAN

BROS.

I

BUSINESS MEN.

J

Liverr, Feed and Sale

&

BLACK RASOE NEWSPAPER.

FLEilX. SXMRHBSB.

j

THE GREAT

THE

CO.

Burlington

CHLORIDE CITY,

Black Range Newspaper

STABLE,
Keep constantly on hand all klnda of

Route Eastward

.

Is the

OM Favorite and Principal Lin
FROM-

Post-Expres- a.

(silver dollars

with holes in them are
painfully numerous, but they are not
half so painfully numerous as the holes
without any silver around them. Ex.
There is one man lu New Hampshire
who is so stalwart that he wont even
bolt his door. Boston Post, lie has a
d
neighbor who goes so far as
to bolt his victuals.
Herbert Spencer says the coming
American will be a more powerful man
than has heretofore existed. 1 such
is the case, the coming editor will have
to brace up and take boxing lessons.
Lowell Citizen.
Lightning struck a contribution plate
in a western church just as the deacon
was passing it around. "This is the
first time anything has struck this plate
for three months," said the deacon
thoughtfully. Ex.
"Is the point well taken?" asked a
member of the convention. "Gewhilli-kens- ,
yes!" shouted a member near by,
springing to his feet. Some one had
left a pin with a view, to just such a
coincidence. Burlington Hawkeye.
Jleard on a flow train : "How long is
It since this railroad was completed V"
"Well, it is now about live years since
the first train was run over it." "Indeed! Then I suppose we may meet it
coming back ?" Philadelphia News.
The Hungarians have a national
dance "the csards" intended to represent "the unquiet course of tine love."
We have never seen the dance, but presume the greater part of it consists of
an elderly gentleman kicking a young
nan off the front stoop. Burlington
J lawk eye.
"Littlegirl.do you know whose house
old
this is V" asked a solemn-lookin- g
man of a bright child seated on the
church steps. "Yes, sir, it's God's, but
lie ain't in," she added, as the old gentleman was about to walk up the steps,
"and His agent's gone to Europe."
.Texas Sittings.
"Frank," said an affectionate mother
the other day to a promising boy, "if
you don't stop smoking and reading so
much you will get so after while that
'you won't care anything about work."
"Mother," replied the hopiful, leisurely
removing a long cigar, "I have got so
Ttow."N. Y. 'Ledger.
'Can you help me a little?" said a
tramp, poking his .head into a country
shop. "Why don't you help yourself ?"
said the proprietor, angrily. "Thank
you, I will," said the tramp, as he picked
up a Hutch cheese and two loaves of
bread and disappeared like a streak of
lightning, followed by half a dozen
Jurr ps of coal.
Santa Glaus came to the house of this
writer this year. He brought a pair of
blue velvet slippers with no bottom to
them, but then it will only cost two
dollars and a half to have them soled,
'after which we will have a pair of slippers that could not be duplicated at
any store in this city for one dollar and
seventy-fiv- e
cents. Grip.
The stock in trade of the modern
humorist, as graphically compiled by
another: A man entered the olliee the
other day heavily laden with a variety
o'f objects. A bent pin stuck in the
lappelof his coat, a custard pie was in
)iis left hand, a pair of lavender trouseis
bung over one arm, while a bent piece
was held under the other;
bf stove-pipa green apple was in his coat pocket,
his other hand contained a plate of ice
cream, a glass of soda water and a can
'of kerosene. Beside him walked a mule
With a garden gate on his back, and a
bull dog and a goat. He created a great
deal of consternation until he Btated
that he was a journeyman humorist accompanied by his professional instru
ments, which he desired to store for a
few days, a requost that was cheerfully
"
granted by the staff. Grip.

Blacksmiths and Wagonraakers.

MINERS'; SUPPLIES,
General Repalrlnir done on short notice.
Charges reasonable.

Which will be told

y

Santa Fe,

'

Come and Convince Yourself.

And all points East and

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

be the
EQUIPPED
railroad in the world tor all classes of travel.
Try ft, and yon will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.
Through tlckots via this celebrated line for
salo at all offices In tho West. '
All information about Kates of Fare, Sleeping Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac.,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

The Black Range is new. Prospects for
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Billiard Parlor
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POTTEK,

indica-hav- e

CHLORIDE, N. M.

Carries as fine a stock of Domestic

and

Im-

ported

DENVER, COLORADO.

stock to eat the one and drink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the
above facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from

Armstrong Bros.&Youncr
FORWARDING AND

and Tele
graphic Sews, Mining Intelligence from all
quarters of the State and other mining sections, carefully corrected Market Reports,
able editorials upon topics of the day, and In
all departments will fully meet the requirements of a
Journal.
Local

ADVERTISERS

Commission

first-clas- s

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this

territory.

SIERRA HOTEL

To Advertisers:

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation.

will be made known upon application.
THE REITItUCAN'S large and dally In of the second page.
creasing circulation especially commends it
to advertisers of all classes as the medium of
their announcements.

Merchants

:

paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that It has no competition
nearer than fifty miles; that intends to represent the four bright, lively towns

MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

GOOD

LOWILL,

this institution is the aim of the Black Range newspaper.
It contains the current

As any house in the

PKKClVAt.

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,

and Club Rooms
.'

.

Gen'l Manager,
Gen'l Pass. Ag't,
Chicago, Ills. ..
Chicago, Ills.

Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end

been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little
S3 00
4 50 can be done without it. The range has abundant grass and water, and live

One Year
Six Months
Three Months
One Month

THE BANK

to widespread influence nor the
THE USE COMPRISES
for the Black Range If it so Nearly 4,000 miles Solid Smooth steel Track.
It
All connections are mado in UNION DEPOTS.
succeeds in setting forth the advantpges and w ealth of western Socorro county, It has a national reputation as being THE
REAT THROUGH CAR LINE, and Is univerthat capital may be induced to come hither and open up the rich prospects sally conceded
to
FINEST
is sufficient

Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, L,ead and Iron

s

Southern.

local paper, making no pretensions

controlling of national affairs.

which have been discovered.

Is Published Every Morning,

unit-elan-

NEW YORK, BOSTON

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.

Hotel ha3 recently been
ThU
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)
tho Oenianda of the times, and In
In every particular.
Mining men from every part of the country from the City of Mexico to Fort lier.Hon,
On the following terms, invariably
Montana, can be found at tliia house.
vance :

Fall,

Niagara

The Denver Republican
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At ENGLE,

Rales

Subscription price printed at the head
Wholesale and Ri'tnil .Dealers In

'

Hour, Grain and Hay.

All communications should be addressed to

,ake Valley City, X. M.
Republican Publishing Co.,
ACCOMMODATIONS

GOOD

FOR

Will iHkti chaise of Freight at EnifieTor
the Range niul attend to its fonva din.
Merchants in the Black linnge me offered
special inducements to deal with us. W
will treat all fairly nnd sell cheap. Try us.

PENVEK, COLORADO

TRAVELLERS.

The Scenic Line of America
Table the Best that the Market
Affords.

The Black Range Job Office

THE

Also, proprietors

IS NEW

Denver and Rio Grande

AND COMPLETE.

of

tin

Engle and Black Range

Prices Reasonable.

RAILWAY,

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale
and Hctail Dculer in

Harness,
Saddles,
Bridles,

Whips,
And everything belonging
FIRST-CLAS-

S

A

In COLORADO, NEW MEXICO AND UTAH

NEW TYPE,

to a

HARNESS SHOP

NEW PRESSES

Stage Line

ITS MAIN LINE DIVISIONS

AND

Afford the only or most desirable
communication between Denver and
all-ra-

Colorado Springs, Manitou, Pueblo, Canon City, Arkansas.
'
Ruena Vista, Leadville,
Alamosa, Antokito

large and well selec'ed stock of

and

Espanola.

THE BEST OF WORKMEN

Runs Daily Coaches Each
'

Way

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as Carrying Passenger and Express q'uinkly
safely and comfortably to
small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No likee, no takee.'"
.

California and. St. Louis Goods
Kept on hand. Orders by mull
promptly tilled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

SOUTHWESTERN

CHLORIDE

Tourists and Invalids

STAGE

COMPANY

Manitou,
Grape Creek Canon,
noyai uorge,
Poncho Springs,
Cottonwood Springs,
Twin Lakes,
Mount of the
Holy Cross,

Veta Puss.
Wagon VheelGap,

Solid trains through between Denver and
hnnsns city, una last tune.

'

and FAIRVlKW

Visitors to the Black Range
':1

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

'

Will leave the railroad at Engle and take
thin line, for it is the only Htngc line running
Into this mining country; '

Envelopes,

Programs, Labels, Posters,

ALEX. ROGERS

.Dodgers,' Circulars, Blanks, Tabs. Tags,
.

Wedding, Mourning, and Ball Invitations,'-

-

.

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards,. Etc.

Wholesale

Unrt liHtatl

Dealer in

Gen'l Merchandise,

A Strictly First Class Road
--

AND EQUIPMENT:

Westinehouse Air Brakes. Miller Coud
lers. Steel Rails, Iron Bridges and
hock uauasc.
Pullman Palace Sleepers, Horton
Coaches. Open Observa
tion uars.

LET US KNOW.

'Liquors, titter, Cigars aiid

'

' '

''Mining Supplies.''
For anything you want in the way of printing, call on m. We hope to do
the entire job printing of the Range, at reasonable fljnires; Don't rcihI away
:
i
'
without giving U8 a trial.
"j Hercules

Central Agent

fgr
I:

'.

j

Through tickets to all principal points
Bourn, Bast una west, with rates al
LOW AS THE I,OtKST.

aortn,

and Giant Pow

ways as

D. C. DODGE,

Oeu'l Manager.

F. C. NIMS,

:

Gen'l Pas. Agent.

DFNVER, COLORADO.

"

IF YOU WANT

rnantoiu uurve,

Toltec Gorge,
Pagosa Springs,
Ojo Calienle,
Cliff Dwellings,
Aztec Ruins, etc,

""'

ROBINSON, GRAFTON1,'

This line presents to

The best route to the leading mountain
resorts.

Railroading in Sonora, Mexico, is not
without its tribulations A correspondent of the Mexican Financier, writing
from Hermosillo, says that: "On the
arrival here of ihe first train from
Guaymas, the engineer, conductor and
brakesman were all arrested merely because the train was necessarily delayed.
A Mexican having recently lost his
baggage at one of the stations through
Now have their line established
bis own negligence, an American bagbetween
gage master was arrested for having
stolen them without the least proof
against him but merely upon the farfetched supposition that he might have
appropriated If, and he was lined 810
even though no case could be made Engle and the Black Range
against him.' The most provoking case
of injustice is that of which Conductor
Robinson is the victim. This courteous
gentleman has been in the jail of this
place for over sixty days, on ' the
Via Faibview, Robinson, ( hi.oiupf.
trumped-u- p
charge of having seriously
To GturroN.
Injured a Mexican by pushing him off
the train. The facts of the case really
are that the person jumped off the train
at Magdalena, inflicting upon himselt a
few scratches, and his friends now offer The traveling public will find it to their
to see the agents of this line at the
to compromise with and release Mr." Interest
points named regarding passenger far and
Fobinson upon the payment of rMOO."
express rates.

i.

at lowest prices.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

--

MILWAUKEE,
DEIROIT,

,

It is a

N. M.

e

ii

Conse

CHICAGO,
PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS,

quently it is devoted exclusively to

HERLOfS HOTEL.

"

FOB

Is published in what is conceded to be one of the very richest mining regions
of the world, and likewise in a country unsurpassed for stock raising.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

half-bree-

-;

OMAHA, KANSAS C1TT, ATCHISON and ST. JOSEPH

Robinson, New Mexico.
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